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Hurrah for Gov., McKelvie.

No German language for hini.
:o:

l'laiu English is good enough for
him.

He strikes right from the should-

er, too.
:o:

Everything is lovely, and the
gander hangs high.

:o: -

A good shoe and warm sox is

worth a dozen cheat protectors.
:o:

I'rctty soon we may all be wear-

ing anti-imperi- al hats. They have
no crowns.

-- :o:
The man who steals a motor car

is a villain, but he who steals a
second-han- d Ford is merely a crass
flatterer.

:o: '
While you are plauning all kinds

of good times and good things for
the boys coming home, what are you

doing for the girls. v

:o:
It is certain that a letter will

reach its destination all right, even

if it is addressed merely to "Mayor
Ole Hanson, Wash."

:o:-

If the new German constitution
changes the-- Hun from a piece of
private property to a citizen. It will
be cheap at the price.

:o:
It is deuied that King Alfonso i.

planning, a visit to South Americar
capitals. Kings who still have
thrones are sticking pretty close to
them these days.

:o:
Which should you think most of.

your country and flag or party poli-

tics? Don't take long for this pa-l- cr

to answer Our country and
flag every time, and at all times.

:o:
Although describing the new ar-

mistice terms as very severe, Ger-

many decided to sign them, evident-

ly having considered the severities
which might follow a refusal to sign
them.

:o:
The peace conference is about

ready to start on the work of mak-

ing peace, dispatches say. Iiut the
Germans, looking over the latest
armistice terms, probably have a

notion that the work has already
begun.

"Most" men talk better when they
talk to women, because women are
born appreciators." says Dr. Frank
Crane. It is also this same set of
circumstances which leads men to
talk too much, as most men do,
when they are talking to women.

.o. t
Granting that the cigarette habit

gained considerable momentum in
the army during the war, it is al-

ready observed to be receiving cer-

tain setbacks here and there among
soldiers who have returned from
buying cigarettes at cost to buying
them at retail prices.

; ; :o:
Sad story of a I'iattsmouth wo-

man: "I was splitting kindling. My

pet poodle dog stood nearby. The
ax glanced from the tough piece of
wood, hitting the poodle, . and the
dog is now dead." Our comment is.

that a woman who owns a poodle
dog has no business using an ax
anyway.

There Is mora Catarrh In this section
of the country than aV other diseases
put together, and for years It was sup-
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly railing
to cure with. local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. . Catarrh is a local disease,
erreatly Influenced by constitutional con
ciUtons and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatr.?nl. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &.

Co.. Toledo, ONo. Is a constitutional
remedv, is taken Internally and a-t- s

thru the Blood n.i 11' 2 Mucous Turfaces
of tne Syira. On Hundred Dollars re-

ward in ottered wr ' cso that Hall's
Catarrh ?icl ir.- - f'i t- - curd. Send for
circulars ni

V. J. CH )..:;'" ' " Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by '.JrnT'fHail's - 'oiistlpation.

- ' - r

There's nothing to Germany's in
dependent air.

:o: -
The late Czar's death rate is go

ing down. lue latest version' is
that he was killed in a cellar.

:o:- -

There is nothing too good for our
noble boys returning home from
France. We all should attend to
their wants,

:o:
Germany, we are told by the Ebert

government, must have credit. To
be more specific it is the German
word that needs credit.

:o:
Bolshevism means just live

V

things: High wages, don't work.
take other peoples property, no
punishment and no taxation.

:o:
Let us hope that none of our citi-

zens will suffer with "shell shock"
when eggs drop down to where we

can' again have as many as two at
one meal.

:o:- -

And if it had not been somebody's
desire to boss the world the truth
factories wouldn't hv turning out
any more now than they did a few
years ago.

:o:
It would appear that Speaker

Clark can have the Democratic nom-

ination for president next year. And
that he is the most popular demo-

crat in the nation today.
:o;

With all the soldiers couiing
home the fatted calf that doesn't
hist his tail right now and take to

Mhe tall timlter is losing the best op- -

poruuity he may ever have.
i :o:

"There isn't very much true
yrieudship now-aday- s is there?"
asks a reader. No, there is not be-

cause a frieud scarcely ever think3
more of you than you think of him.

:o:
"Fact is, changes in weather

keep people from going crazy," says
the Atchison Globe, without any
reference whatever to those who
write pieces about Southern Cali- -

fornia.
-- :o:-

Wlio will be Spe.iker of the in
coming congress, Mann or Gillett?
The latter is so far ahead of the
former in ability and unswerving
patriotism that there should be no
contest whatever.

:o:- -

Now you no doubt will feel more
like paying 13 cents to see a pic
ture show when you know that the
fctar you see is drawing around a
million a year, and Mr. McAdoo. the
company's legal adviser, is drawing
$100,000, or thereabouts.

:o:
We are all for the right kind of

peace, and not giving Germany her
way in anything in order to get it.
either. She doesn't deserve It. She
brought on the war, she was sound-
ly whipped and she is the one to
suffer for murders and crimes she
committed.

:o: - i

That story that tight skirts were
delaying trains and street cars has
turned out to be a mistake.' Local
observers say the stylishly dressed
woman today gets on a car ahead of
the crowd Just as quickly and will-

ingly as she did last summer when
skirts were short.

-- :o:-
A professor has suggested that

under the new amendment, a 4 per
cent alcohol minimum should be
fixed, la the definition of an intoxi-

cating liquor, thus leaving room
for the manufacture of "an entirely
satisfactory beer.'.' It is easy to
see what this professor is driving
at. Only great self restraint kept
him from suggesting a 40 per cent
minLmum, which might permit the
distillation of a "highly satisfactory
whisky." !

BOLSHEVISM.

Bolshevism asserts that the peo-peop- le

who work with their hands
shall rule the people who do not
and that the people who work with
their brains shall not, because they
have brains, obtain an advantage
from the fact, whether it be an
economic, political, or social bene-

fit.
Therefore, not only is a person

who has acquired property or a
competence a menace to the bolshe-vi- st

republic, but a person who, hav-

ing intelligence and education,
might, because of them, obtain any-

thing, also is a menace. The bol-shev- ist

theory is that all distinc
tions of intelligence must be elim
inated by shooting the intellig- -

ence, li necessary in oruer tnai
the unintelligent may possess what
should be theirs which is every-

thing.
Some time it may le possible for

the entire mass to arLse by levels

reached by all the mass at the same
time and to reach a common ground
of intelligence but the various
levels must be reached by the whole
mass at the same time.

If a bolshevist republic in Russia
were subjected to the pressure and
competition of a democratic people

in France or the United States, the
competition of a people giving free
play to the honest operations of in
tellieence and education, the bol
shevist republic would suffer. A

republic based upon the elimination
of intellect cannot compete with a
republic based upon the encourage
ment of intellect.

We build school houses. The bol- -

shevists shoot school teachers. The
chool teachers knew too much. A

man knowing something win, or
can, get more than a man knowing

othing. The procedure is to elim-

inate the man knowing anything.
and, therefore, to eliminate the na
tion knowing anything or permit
ting the development and spread of
knowledge.

For this reason bolshevism plans
an international republic. Its foreign
propaganda is a propaganda of self- -

preservation. Other nations must
become bolshevist, the world must
be reduced to a common level, or
the bolshevist republic in Russia is

dead. Chicago Tribune.
:o:

CUTTING THE COST.

All indications are that the cost
of living is shrinking. True, it is
not very plain in Plattsmoutb yet,

but reports from many sections of

the country are that food prices arc
being adjusted to new conditions.
Chief factors are said to be the
opening of remote centers or pro-

duction as the strain on ocean

shipping relaxes, and to the unu- -

ually mild winter. The average
man. however, will not inquire nuo
details of the decline. He'll be
satisfied Just to know that butter
and eggs, flour and meat are cheap-

er, with prospects of even lower
prices.

Just when costs will stop fallii'g
no one can predict. It is the usual
experience that an extreme plunge
results in a rebound. The situation
is largely in the hands of the ulti-

mate consumer, and the man or
women with the market basket can
exert powerful influence by guard-

ing their purchases. Next spring
the man with the hoe can exert
more. Unless the buyers study
prices and regulate their " demands
to their needs, we cannot expect
prices to come down or stay down.

Appeal for more and bigger gar-

dens is as sensible now as it was
during the war. It is none too early
to prepare for homo production, for
now is the time to arrange for
planting. The man with the spado
is, after all, the man who is cutting
the cost, and will cut it still mora
before the year is ended.

:o:-
There is something like a Joker

in the Anti-Saloo- n League leader's
oplnidn that one may safely store
booze in his home against the perm-

anent drought of 1920. The joker
Is that most of those who love booze
most ardently haven't had time to
build any homes for storage or other

:

purposes.

STUFFED UP WITH

"A BAD COLD?'

Get busy with a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery

at ence

Cougli3, colda and bronchlo.t attacta
they are all likely to result in danger-

ous aftermaths unless checked in tir.-.c- .

And how effectively and quickly Dr.
King's New Discovery helps to do ti e
checking work! Inflamed, irritated
membranes are soothed, the mucous
phlegm loosened freely, and quiet,
restful sleep follows.
. All druggists have it. Sold s'r.ce 1ZO

Constlpat!oxa Emacipaticn
No mors lazy bo-xcls-

, yellow corn-plexti- on,

sick headache, indigestion,
cmbarassir.g brc-at- h, when you use as a
corrective Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They systematize the system and keep
be world looking cheerful.

STANDARDS OF LIVING
MUST BE MAINTAINED

It is up to the worker in tins
reconstruction period to be reason-

able in his demands. He cannot
boost wages beyond what the busi
ness will stand. That has been
strongly insisted on recently, and
with reasou. Hut there is the other
side.

It is up to tlie employer to do his
best to maintain labor standards.
This is essscntial as a matter of
justice. It is essential further as a

matter of good business.
The average worker at the pre-

vailing wage scale is better off than
he used to be in spite of the in-

crease in prices. He has more com-

forts in his home. His family is
able to get more out of life. The
phonograph. the newspaper and
magazine, the motion picture, the
automobile are examples of the re-

sources of modern civilisation that
are available to an increasing num

ber of persons.

This is as it should be. Some
thing would be radically wrong if
the bulk of the people were not
sharing in the advances made pos-

sible by modern industry and
science. fc.very possible effort must
be made to see that there is no
backward movement.

This means that the employer
must figure on how he can conduct
his business "without wage reduc
tions. There are cases, of course.
where the wage increases were in
the nature of bonuses based on arti-

ficial prices of commodities. Cop
per mining is an instance of this
sort. A sliding scale of wages was
provided so that the miners should
share In the profits of the war scar
city of copper. Now that the
emergency is over and copper is off.

a reduction in wages may be in-

evitable.
Hut in general the employer must

plan on conducting his business
more efficiently, on extending it. on
foregoing excess profits, in order to
maintain the wage scale. Public
sentiment will not be lenient to
ward a man who tries to squeeze

undue profits out of the standard of
living of his employees.

In the long run this policy is
simply enlightened self interest. It
is better for the country to have
high wages. It is better for busi
ness. And finally it is safer. ll
conditions should become so bad
that things could be kept going
only by a general reduction of
wages, the worker would doubtless
how to the inevitable. But with
business continuing on a fairly
normal course, the worker must be
able to count on a fair share of tbr
gains. ir he cannot, tnen mere is
aroused a sense of injustice that is
dangerous.

The only way for a nation to get

on without disaster is on the basis
of a square deal. A square deal to

the employer from the worker. A

square deal to the worker from the
employer. K. O. Star.

:o:- -

FOR SALE JACK AND STALLION

I have for sale or trade, one five- -

year old jack, sure foal getter, and
one Percheron nine-yea- r old. 1,700-poun- d

stallion. Sound in every par-
ticular. See Mincbati & Sacks. East
Side garage, Eagle, Nebr. f6-8- w

Mrs. A. C. Mutz who has been
visiting at Murray for the past few t

aays returned home last evening.

?nrtr 1 T

XOTICK OK St'IT TO U'IKT TITLE.
In the District Court of the County

of Cass,. Nebraska.
Albert Timmas, Plaintiff
Mrs. James O'Neill, first real name
unknown, et ill. UefendantS.

To the defendants, Mrs. James O'Neill,
lirst real name unknown, the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-

resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of Thomas II.
Cordon, deceased; the unknown heirs,
devisees. legatee.-"- , personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Mrs. Thomas H. Gordon,
first real name unknown, deceased, the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal lepresentati ves and all other per-
sons interested in the estate of .John
W. Clark, deceased; Mrs. John A. Dole-ma- n,

first real name unknown; tiie un-

known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives ami all other per-
sons interested in the estate of John
A. Ooleman. deceased; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-

resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of Mrs. John A.
Doleman. first real name unknown, de- -

at.-w- ; Vrn in k A. West, first real
name unknown; t lie unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Francis A. West, de-

ceased; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, persona! representatives anil
all other persons interested in tlie- es-

tate of Mrs. Francis A. West, first real
name unknown, deceased; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-

resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of James Min-ehel- l.

deceased; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of .lames 1 . Minchell. de-

ceased; the unknown heirs. devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested In the es-

tate of Anna J. Minchell. deceased: the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,, per-
sonal representatives aud all other per-
sons interested in the estate of Mary
C Cooper, deceased: the unknown
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives ami all other persons interested
in the estate of C. f.. Cooper, first real
name unknown. defeased: the uri-- i.

.,..!.. I.hx devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives i;tid all other per-
sons interested in the estate of Sarah
I. 1 1 liiiiin ii, deceased: the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-

resentatives and all other persons
in the estate of II. 1. Hininan.

first real name unknown, deceased: the
unknown heij-s- . dejsee- - legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other per-
sons Interested in the estate of Maria
M. I lee be, defeased: the unknown heirs,
devisees, legale.-s- . personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of I "avid jtcolic, deceased:
Simon P. Kenadoin: Mrs. Simon P.
p.enadoiu. first real nanif unknown:
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal represi n I at i ves and all other
persons jnt. rested in the estate of
Simon P. Kenadoin. deceased: the un-
known heirs, devisees. fs;at-f- s. per-
sonal repi esenta tives and all other per-
sons interested In the estate of Mrs.
Simon P. lienadom, r.rst real name un-

known, deceased; Jacob Heam: Mrs.
Jacoti Heam. nrsl real name hhkh"ii.
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees.
personal representatives ana an oii.n
persons interested in the estate of
Jacob Ileum, deceased; the unknown
liens, devisees. legatees, personal rep- -

esentalives and all other )crsons Mi

te res ted in the estate ,r Mrs. jacon
Heam. lirst real name unknown, de- -

eased: flans P. Sundell; Martha un-lel- l;

John Krough: Mrs. John Krough.
irst real name unknown: Pie unknown

heirs, devisees, legatees, persoiii-- l rep- -

etitat i .'S and all other peiso.is III- -

terestid in the estate of John Krough.
leicascd; the unknown heirs, devisees.

i.... .. .....w ii.t-s.oim- I reoreseii t ;l tl ves ilToi
ill other persons interested in the es-

tate of Mrs. .loli-- i Krough. first real
name unknown, deceased; the unknown
heirs, devisees. legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and ail other persons in-

terested in the estate of Thomas '
Palmer, deceased: the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives ami all other persons interested
in the estate of Mrs. Thomas G. Pal-
mer first real name unknown, decease-
d- W S Graff, first real name un-

known: Mrs. V. S. Graff. first real
name unknown: the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other p rsons interest! d

in t! e estate of W. S. Graff, first real
name unknown, deceased; the unknown
hei's. devis.es. legatees, personal rep-

resentatives ami all other persons in-

terested in the estate of Airs. W. S.
Graft, first real name unknown, deeeas- -

., . Tl l!rocn tiret I1H111P UIl- -

kn'own: Mrs. M. W. Green, first real j
1 ...!.. -

name unknown: me uukuovh nei..--.
devisees. legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons interest-
ed in the estate of M. tV. tineen. lirst
real name unknown, deceased; the un-

known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-

sonal representatives and all other per-

sons interested in the estate of Mrs.
M V r.reeti. first real name unknown,
deceased: Joseph MrVreary: Mrs. Jo-

seph McO'eary. first real name un-

known: the unknown heirs, devisees
letratecs. personal representatives and

interested in the es-

tate
all other persons

of .loscvh MeOreary. deceased;
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all ollu r
t.ersons interested in the estate of Mrs.
Joseph M.Creary. first real name un-

known, deceased: Mrs. Samuel Marina,
fust real name unknown: Mrs. Samuel

IMhert first real name unknown:
the unknown lit irs. devisees, legatees
r,e, nal representatives and nil "Ihei
jiersons interested in the estate of Sam-
uel II KH'crt. deceased: the unknown
heirs, "devisees, legatees, personal rep-

resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of Mrs. Samuel
II Klbert first real name unknown:
deceased: the unknown heirs devisees

representatives and
le-at- eos. personal

interested in the es-

tate
all other persons

of Kmma Kcmick. deceased: the
iioknown heirs. devisees. legatees,

representatives and all otherpersonal
persons interested in the estate of

deceased, theKlora Imo-e- ne Kcmick.
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-

sonal representatives and all other
interested in the estate of

Spencer S. Killings, also known as S.
S Hillinss, deceased: the unknown
.,.j,s devisees, legatees, personal rep-

resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estate or l.ucinda I.ll-liiK- S.

deceased: Klizal.eth Irene Mur-,,i- v

widow: t lie unknown heirs .levi-see- V

legatees, personal representatives
ami all other I'rsons inreies.eu .,,

estate 4f Jaliez Hi""" "v
eased- - KHa Maria Hillings Spencer:

Mien " Spencer: Oracio Darling IMl-ii- .-

o'.pelaud: OeoiKO Popeland; the
heirs, devisees, legatees, per-- S

representatives and all other per-

sons interested in the estate of eoio
Spencer nillinns. deceased: Addo Sut-
ler Pillinus. widow: Samntl Hillings,
flinton i:i!linirs: Louis Hillinss:

Killings: Kern Hillinns: Mora Hil- -

?ni- - k Killings: W. I . Merriam.
tirt' leal name unknown: Kuth f Mer- -

h in: the unknown heirs, devisees
legatees personal representatives and

interested in the es-

tate
.11 other persons

of W. . Merriam. lirst real name
unknown, decease.!: the unknown heir.-- .
evisees. legatees, personal representa-

tives and all other persons interested
,, the estate or Until . Merriayi, de-

ceased- Lvdia Merriam. widow: the
unknown heirs, devisees. legatees per-

sonal represent"! ves and all other
interested In the estate of

net-son- s

X. Merriam. also known as S .V
M.'rriam. deceased: William Luhinskv.
i'auline Lu.shinky: Martha Koesner.Sa: Marrett. first real name
unknown: the unknown heirs devisees

personal representatives find
uiT interested in the es- -other personsL , Harrett, first real name
unknown, deceased: Brown, hrst

the unknownunknown:real name
hefr-- s devisees, legatees, personal rep-

resentatives and all other persons m- -

tereste.I Jn the estate of Brown.
lirst real name r.nknown. deceased.
Harrett i Brown. partnership com- -

............i . .r Harrett. nisi reat naiut- -

...... firown. first realunknown. ' - . o. ,.,,, ri e:,l. "'name unknown.
" " " - " "name uiiKnunn.devisees, legatees, personal representa-

tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of A. SMpm.n. hr.t real
name unknown, deceased; Annie P. El- -

Children Cry

MONDAY. FEBRUARY

for Fletcher's

Q)

Kind You Have Always Bought, and has
In use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

and
K n n io

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle and endanger the of
Infants and Children Experience agairst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless"" substitute Oil, Paregoric,
Drops Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
seither Opium, Morphine nor narcotic substance. Its
age is its guaram.ee. For more thirty years has

in constant us relief of Constipation, Hatulency,
Wind and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowe's, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy natural 6lecp.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
JO'Bears the

In Use For Over 3(1 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

,
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liswn; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal rcprescntati ves and
all persons Interested in the es-
tate of .Xnnie i deceased: Kr-ro-.- st

ll. the unknown heirs.
legatees-- , persona! representa

tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Krnest K. de
ceased: Kddie K. Kllison: the unknown

irs. devisees, legatees, l rep- -
resen ta t ivcs and all other persons

in the estate .of Kddie II. Kl-
lison, deceased: the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees personal represen-
tatives and all other persons interest-
ed in the estate of II. K. first
real nam.- - unknown, deceased: the un-
known owners and the unknown claim-
ants of lots one ( , two '2. three :,
lour (4. live o, six tfi), seven (1).
eiu'lit '(S). nine y, ten 10, eleven
(111, twelve (ll'i. thirteen l:j. four-
teen 14. fifteen l."i, sixteen .
seventeen 17. eighteen lf. nineteenilt'i, twenty tL'0, twenty-on- e (21),
twenty-tw- o ti'i'i. Twenty-thre- e ( L':J I

and twenty-fou- r Cl)v in block nine!. in Thompson's .Addition to theCity of I'iattsmouth. Nebraska and lot
one hundred rive (103), bcini? a

of the --jortheast quarter (NK
'i 1 of the northeast quarter (NK'.i) of
Section nineteen (19l, and lot num-ere- d

(2-- ). a sub-divisio- n'

of (lovernment lot numbered ten (ld,
of Section eighteen MR), all in Town-
ship twelve M2, north Kanure four-
teen (14), east of the th M.. in theCounty of Cass, Nebraska:

You are hereby notified that yn the
1st day of February. 1919, plaintiff tiled
his suit in the District Court of theCounty of Cass. . Nebraska, to rpiiet
plaintiff's title to the above described
land, to-wi- t: Lots one Ml. two (2.
three CI), four ft), rivo f". six (A).
seven (7, eifjht (S), nine (9, ten (10),

24. 1919.
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D

M I

has beeu made under his Der- -
n 1 en nervicinn cinra fo irrn n

i'he which been

" " , ..1 ."i.i luiaiiiyi
Allow no one to deceive vr,u in th:'
with health

for Castor
and

other
than it

been for the
Colic

and

'

C m

other
Kllison.

Kllison:

Kllison,

Kllison,

1

sub-
division

twenty-tw- o

I

Signature of

eleven (111. twelve !', tl.ilteen (Lll,
fourteen (111. fifteen ( f I, sixteen M 1 ,
seventeen ilji, eighteen MSi, nine-
teen (If i, twenty (20). twentv-ori- e (21 .
twenty-tw- o (22). twenty-thre- e l 2.! I

and twenty-fou- r (24 I in block nine tUi.
in Thompson's Addition to the "ity of
I'iattsmouth. Nebraska. and lot on. ;

hundred five (lor, I, b.-in- a subdivision
of the northeast .platter (XKM) of
the northeast quarter I.VK', of Sec-
tion nineteen MHi, and lot numbered
twenty-tw- o (221, a subdivision of Cov-
er miient lot ten (1), of Section eigh-
teen MS), all in Township twelve M2.North Karige fourteen (14), ea t of the
fith P. M.. in the county of Cass. Ne-
braska, be.-aus- of the adverse posses-
sion b- - himself and his grantors formore than ten years prior to the

of said suit and to enjoin
each and all of you from havinc or
claiminer any rlarht, title, lien or in-
terest, either leal or equitable, in or
to said lands or any part thereof; to
require you to set forth your riyiil.
title, lien or interest therein, if.any. either lepal or- equitable, and to' t . !..-- . . , .. .1 1 , 1 .in..- - int- - diur rtujuoneo iriierior ro
title of plaintiff and for general equi-
table relief. This notice is made pur-
suant to the order of the court.

Vim are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before Mondav, March 17,
1919. or default will ho duly enteredtherein.

A LDKHT TIM MAS.
Plaintiff.

AV. A. Kobert on.
His Attorney.

Arnold ll. Johnson departed thks
morning for Lincoln, where lie is vis-
iting for a short time with friends
and relatives.

Clear Your Land!
Parties wanting land cleared of stumps, trees,
hedges or boulders, should know what I can
do in that line with the aid of dynamite. I also
busf up alkali spots so it can be farmed like
other land. Knock the bottom out of Lagoons
ro Wet Land so it will drain itself. Cellar and
Wall excavating, Deep Tilage, Ditching, Post
Hole making, Tree Bed preparation (for
planting trees), Killing gophers.
For results in Land Clearing, etc., see what

I can accomplish with dynamite.

WILL PARTRIDGE,
WEEPING WATER, NEBRASKA

Alfalfa-Molass- es Feeds!
The best and most economical feed for live stock.

Write us for description and prices.

Omaha" Alfalfa Milling Co.,
Omaha, Nebraska

"Saws Gummed"
Bring or send in ail your saws that needgumming. Wc have a power saw gummcr

and are equipped to put worn out saws, from
8-- 60 inches in diameter, into first-cla- ss

condition.

Sheldon Manufacturing Gompanv
NEHAWKA, NEBRASKA
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